Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission

Notice of Meeting and Agenda

SEWRPC REGIONAL HOUSING PLAN ADVISORY COMMITTEE

DATE: July 1, 2009
TIME: 1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
PLACE: Wauwatosa Public Library
        Firefly Room
        7635 W. North Avenue
        Wauwatosa, Wisconsin
        (see attached map)

AGENDA:

1. Welcome and introductions
2. Approval of Minutes of the March 5, 2009 Meeting
3. Presentations regarding existing Federal and State housing programs:
   a. Delbert Reynolds, HUD Field Office Director
   b. Kim Plache, Community Development Officer, WHEDA; Anne Morrison, Senior
      Underwriter – Multi-Family Group, WHEDA; Geoffrey Cooper, Director – Single
      Family Homeownership, WHEDA
4. Discussion of the first series of regional housing plan public informational meetings and the
   revised regional housing plan scope of work
5. Presentation and discussion of Chapter I, “Introduction,” of the regional housing plan
6. Discussion of remaining 2009 meeting dates
7. Adjournment

William R. Drew
Chairman
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